
is are rosin- for rurports ,to London,
whence they will repair to Terceira. A
frigate, six steifiniiits, andsome transports,
are to sail immediately. _

A Bordeaux paper g'es the following
• from Madrid: ~.?The Government has just

discovered a censpiracyformed by the stu-
-dents of the schootircif-Toledo, Alcala, San
Isidoro and Madrid, to bring about it reit).
luticin; Forty ofthe conspirators have been
arrested. The garrison troops ofjMadrid
have been on- foot. two days and two nights.
It is said that the French Ambassador has
transmitted a note to the Spanish Govern-
ment,-and given 12 dayslor a categorical
answer. If by that time he receives no re.
ply;he will demancHricpassports."

--Letters from Madrid- of Jan. 6th, give
reason to apprehend a rupiure between
Spain and France, and that on the part o
the. Apostolic party whose warlike propensi-

' ty is hardly controled by the King.
MISCELLANEOUS.

SWITZERLAND.—The town of Basle is be-
sieged by the country people; they have intercep-
ted, all communication with it, ant}-have cut down
the bridges in the environs. The streets are bar-

_ Headed; and among the burgers there are said to
be 10,000 men armed and equipped, and resolved
to defend themselves to the last extremity; there
are also on-theramparts 30 pieces ofcannon. Se-
veyslengagements had taken place without much
bloodshed. At Berne also the state of affairs is
stated 'hills alarming ; an attack upon the town
by the peasantry was hourly•expected.

A popular disturbance is mentioned at Arke-
rode, in thekingdom of Hanover, on the night of
the sth ult. but no excesses were committed. A
popular tumult alsotook place at Gottingen on the

•Bth, but ofder was restored.
According to accounts from Munich, the King

of Havarlethas abandoned the fortress of Landau
to the Germanic Confederation, and that body is

---/about to occupy it with their troops. '

Intelligence has been received from Rome up
to the 6th hnuary, at which period the new Pope
was notyet named. The number of Cardinale
now assembled amounts to 43.

ANTI-MASONIC STAR,
REPUBLICAN BANNER.

GIgrTYSERT__RG -PA;
WED i AT -MARCH' 2. 1831-

!OM 1. a mare Patriot ofSaturday last.
BALTIMORE MARIZET:

• • FLOUR—Howard street—The supplies/con-
tinue to come in freely. A fair business has been
done from stores this week. On Monday, Tues-
day and Wednesday, sales to some extent were
wade at $5 75 per brl.; in occasional. instances,
5 81} were paid. On Thursday, after receipt of
the English advices ofthe 18th January, the mar-
kot improved, • and sales of some parcels wore
made at 5 874 per brl. This morning, in conse.
(pence of the advance an eighth Of a dollar in

-New_lY•ork,- and a receipt_or_further-advices
from Europe, which go to show a greater proba
bility of the occurrence of hostilities, the market

- received additional firmness. Three parcels of
100 brim. were avid at"5 84 but most of the deal.

. era are asking $6 per brl. 07rrom Monday to
Wednesday, inclnslve, the *Awns PRIM ranged
fkoin .5 621, to 5 681 and 5 75; on Thursday it was
uniform-and brisk_at5.75,.75, andthicinorning the
same rate prevails.

—RY-E FLOUR--We quote the wagonpriceof
Ist quality at $4 25, and of2d, at 3 75.

WHEAT—At the City Mills, $1 20to.l 25 are
no* paidfor redmkketrought in wagons.

CORN, _RY.E and. OATS—Eicept in trifling
parcels, there is nothing doing.

CLOVERSEED--4he wagon price 'of good to
prime red appears torange from $5to 5 25 perbush

FLAXSEED---The wagon price we quote at i
$1 18 to-10 par bushel.`- '

• , ..,-,

WHISKEY.—In Hofard street, the .yraion
pric ofwhiskey in barrels, to.days Is 27cents por
gall , exclusire ofthe brl. - , .

. •

'JUST PUBLISHED,
THE FEBRUARY NUMBER. of the New

Series of the CASKET, oa Gots OFLrraaiTuais,
WIT leo Sitmtimmair, embellialtia with-a splendid
EngrivlinS aPd 'wendwtheauts, as fellows: Abeautiful Portrait Of 'Washington; aPortrait of
Timothy Matlack; a out representing St. Augus-
tiaa's Cherch,Plailadelphia; another representing
the mode of worship among' tie Shakers; an en-
graving oftire Second Unitarian Church, New
York; and a. representiition ofthe recant Eclipse.
Also, a new and pop9.lar Song, called "Ellen, you
told me Vother day," set to znusie'and an iums.
tration ofthe School ofFlora, ScalletRae Pain).

. .

CONTENTS.—A sketch of the character of
Washingtont by Jefferson, with an engraved like.nese. Second I2rize Talc—The Bridal, by 'Rosa
L. Derwood, Norfolk, Va. Prejudice.—by frugh

. Worthington: Third Prize Tale—lsabel Morti.
mer, or Ambition's Victim. Tim Cousins—by
Miss Mitfizrd, A Sketch of Timothy Melia ,

(ivith an engraving,) with a poetical tribute to his
nae.oos` Prise Tole--=The Herrn yW.F. C.The rirst liont—rby Richard Pe mith, Fogg.I3VAugustine'schew'', Phi ts, with ontif--PavingHistorf of---thns"hns, with an ertgro.
Aug of their mode ofworship. -The Spiritofthe
Tuturitaco-AY Mark Bancroft, Beeond Unitarian
church, New York, with ad engraving. Female

-*Wet". Sisters and Mothers. LadyLuecs Pe:„on, Alaric ear'sGift, for ran.Fashiontbr lairtzr,S3L French Fashions do. 11xcerpts., hod447/htie;..ldonard*Crsebteato!SoliTietßoss
\

- 4
-

,

tis "

MI

with,-an Wit midatutinwint. Solar
Eclipse of r J.2th,:tvithan eneiving.'

POETRY z,e Poetry—Thn Fountain of
Oblivion—by _a Slant of William and Mary
College, -ZIA --Ame4aan Flag—by -the fate Dr.
Drake. SerenadefEnrico. Prize Poetry--
Indian Sunntr. The Realms of Air—by J. P.
Hollings. The moan, an Icelandic Song. And
thpu wart false—by Harp ofthe Isle. The influ-
ence ofWoman---by 0. TheFrost. Spirit, Prize
Poetry—The Lock of Hair Prize Poetry—Se-
laski—by Colonquit. • The Brigand's Love Song
—by Alfred. 'A "Sketch—by Juvenis. Lfe's
Wide Ocean—by Arcolo. The. Swiss Mai den's
Song to the Eagle—by William Ball. Music—-
"Ellen, you-told me t'other day," a new and popu-
kir song. --

Tho pulisher believes the present number will
be found inno pexticular,inferior to_thatpublished
in January, which commencedL new and impolt-.
ved series of the Casket, but rather superior in
point of-interest. It is his intention to make the
publication every way worthy the liberal patron.
ago it is constantly receiving.. An elegant serip-
tore piece—THE LAST SUPPER—taken from
tho master-piece painting of Leonard di Vinci, is
in preparation for the Marchnumber.. Some beau-
tiful—specintens of European Architecture will,
shortly be given, which, together with many other
interesting views, will. keep up a succession of
useful and pleasing novelty.

117Persons wishing to example the January
and. February numbers of the Casket, can do so
by calling atthis office.

In anew,er to eit-hoitalion to.attend
sonleiatrade4teldjn'the Dieniet of Coins*:

the occlusion ofitiyinimeorner store
ofaC_Mitch in Alexandtta. The letter foil
lows : .

• .

WAIOINOTON CITY, March-27,1830.
Itzsrurtzn SIR :-.4exogret that the duties ofipl

office will not allow me to avail myself ofthe po-
lite invitation conveyedin your noteofyesterday.
It would afford me the waxes? PLEARtlitt to unite
with IlifY MASONIC BRETHREN ofthis Dis.
trict, in laying the Corner Stone of a 'Religion

.

Edifies, propose} to be built in Alemuidria, anll
in Marching afterwards in form to the tomb o(
Washinippati, The memory of that illustrious
GRAND MASTER. osnnotreteive a MORE APPRO-
PRIATEhonor than thatwhichRELIGION and
MASONRY-pay_iti when they send theirvotaries
to his tonshikesirlbour-the performance ofact/
which they cornmeal's. •

I am,very respoctiblly,
Your obedient servant,

ANDREW JACKSON.
Here it will be seen, thatPresident Jack-,

.son has, voluntarily, drivenfrom hissupport,
in case he should again be a candidate for
the•presidency, alt those who are opposed
to that extensive and dangerous combination
—the masonicfraternity- He says if his

ffiocial duty would permit, "it wouldtafrord
him the HIGHEST PLEASURE, to U-
NITE with HIS MASONIC BRETH-
REN," and again, "that the memory of
that illustrious GRAND MASTER, [Washing
ton] cannot receive a MORE-appropriate
honour than that whichreligion and mason-
ry pay it"!.! !I' Can any one read such a
sentence without blushing, deeply blushing,
that the President erthe United States could
with the knowledge he mustnecessarily pos-
sess on the subject, make such declarations?
General Washington a Grand Mastsr ! ! Of
what Lodge ? General Washington never
was a Grand Master in his•life,!! :"Reli-
gion and Masonry."I! I What communion
has light with darkness? As muck as re-
ligion has with masonry. Has not Gen.
Jackson, therefore, in thus sayingthat Gen.
Washington was a Grand Master, and insin-
tutting that religieu and masonry had an in-
timate connexion, acted with consummate
duplicity ?

GO—The GRAND MASTER of Tennessee has
no supporwis yet from HERBERT, MILLER,
& CO.'S Compiler office.xn

The Compiler insinuates that they have no "lit-
tle fellows," in their neighborhood!—they have
nothing but giants of 115 lbs. in weight, and
feet in height! He dont say any thing about their
SARS:—whether they arethe LONG or SHORTeared
breed! Now, we don't pretend to have such ani-
mals in our neighborhood. -lifter iry have Giants,
wE have those who, if they do not pretend to be
Sampscms, possess courage enough to OUST one of
their legal Giants, who Was "armed and equipped
as the law directs," ofr of a BORROWED horse! Do
you take, Messtp. Editors ?

LEGISLATIVE—From Harrisburg we learn
that, in the House ofRepresentative&, on Monday
week last, a motion was made and agreed to, to
reconsider the vote given on the bill to incorpo-
rate a company to niake a rail road from York to-
the Maryland line. The further consideration of
the bill was postponed for the present.

The Appropriation Bill has been shorn of its
branches, and recommitted to the committee on
Inland Navigation for the purpose ofamendment.

-A petition was presented in the Senate for an
act of incorporation to make a rail road across the
Allegheny mountain, on the plan recommended
by MontcureRobinson, with a tunnel

The 'Education Bill has passed the Holm of
Representatives by a vote of 71 to22, with but ve-
ry little alteration. It is to be hoped that it will
piesthe Senate.

.Neitber can the,Anti-masonic-party sup-
port Henry Clay. That gentleman, it is
knownt is a high mason„ grand• master of
Kentucky, and was one of those whourged
the grand ledges of the States to' form a
grand lodge of the United States at Wash-
ington City, and who advised the propriet
ofnot permitting the subject to be introduc-
ed into the newspapers, but to be effected
through the secrecy of the- lodge room.—
These two men, Jackson and Clay, there-
fore, with the opponents of masonry, are out
ofthe question., although they may in ma-
ny respects be good men.

It is true many persons are warmly at-
tached to Gen. Jacks on on account of his
eminent public ,services. This they have

414P40 •

UNPATENTED LAND HOLDERS.
It ' I be remembered_ 'that a law was passed

for the nefi t of the holders ofunpatented lands,
deducti g -one half the compound interest. The
law will expire on the Bth day ofApril nett, and
all those who are desirous of availing themselves
of its benefits will do well to attend to it in time.

ME

ID
J011 N B. 1117111111E.Rt4ON, TAEASURBIR,

In account with the. Directors of the Poor, and of the House ofEmployment of Adams County.We learn that James Boyle, Reverdy' Johnson
and Robert H. Goldsboraugh.Esqs. have boenap-
pointell by the Executive of Maryland, Commis.
sionors to attend at Harrisburg, for the purpose of
obtaining a removal of the obstructions to the free
navigation fthe Susquehanna river.,

18'30. DIL. Dona. Cta.
To. Commissioners' Orders onWrn. S. Cobean, Treas. 4250 00

Cash received of Mr. Culp, error in bill, 1 34
Balance due John B. M'Phereon, - 46 241

A CHILD DENIED!—One of the supposed
editors of and writers for the Compiler, says
Ha is accused of being the author of "Fair Play,"
and pledges his word that HE is not; and further
that he never wrote& word against the late sheriff!
Upon examination, we can no where find anrarti.
tiro-accusing this DISTINGUISHED character of the
like. "Agwliy -comoienes needs no accuser—-
consequently, we, have only to add, for the. gen.
tleman's consolation-s-Qui capit, itle fact*.

THE-NEXTPRESIDENT.
Fromthe Carlisle Expositor.

$ 4297 58j

Dolls. Cis.
2 46i

• Ort.
By balance last.settlenient,Ity cash paid on sundry orders for the support of

- outdoor Paupers and funeral expenses,
Stock Cattle for 1.829 and '2O,J McCullough far Horse •
JohnPalls for Fulling-and-Carding,andCarding,John Stephenson for Groceries, •

Flour, Merchandize and Groceries, (including 329 71balances of last year's bills,)
Hirelingb' w, --1V625
• • Ilardware. and Sheep, 73,98Sundry persons, for Grain and Flour, 289 42
Vegetables, 40 44

- S. H. Buehler, for Drugs and Medicines, 32 90Reef and Bacon, c 211 93
Praister, • 2O 00
Locust Posts,

- 37 50
...Execating Orders, 35 80

F. Burkman, on contract for building Barn, 1350 00
Wisler andTaylor, for Chapping Cord Wood, &c. 81 94
Justice's Fees,- 16 20
Directors, extra service, V 00

292 17
120 00-

87 00-

88-20
97 12

On our first page we have inserted a hi
ogmphical sketch of the. Hon. Joirri Mc-
LEAN, of Ohio, latS Post Master General
of the United States. This gentleman,
there is'abundant evidence, is NCT A MASON;
and it hasbeen stated by persons who
fessed to know, that he is OPPOSED ma-
sonry. We refer the4eadiito the sketch
itself for any thing further ih reference to
his character.

This is aseason when aconsiderable effort
is.making to forestal public opinion on the
subject of the presidelidy,and to take it,by
force. Those who got into power and of-
fice by the hut election, find power so desi-
rable and office so convenientthat they are
very industrious, to retain their present adi
vantage. Much ghat is important, has and
is dailytranspiring, which wilt have a bear-
ing on thenext presidential canvass. Gen.
Jackson; it is evident does not wish again'to taker upon him the burden of•.6sArdursa station.- Ikk contntry to his dftexpresited
wishesbe has been again announcedby hie
officers, Who areirolicircius to retain their
places, and by those who cannot see their

y clear,to risk a chance for the high sta-
tion held by him, Let what will turn up, ii
appears to us, there will unavoidably be threecandidates in 'the field. In case ,•Jackscin
runs, it will likely be, Jackson, Clay, and-
an Anti-MasonicCandidate. Who the An-

Stevens and Fuller, Counsel Fees, • 20 00
_. ..Printing,- 31 00•

Materials andRepaira--Hospttal & Smoka-house, 201 10
Sundry Tradesmen, for work, 122 41
Steward—Cash to sundry persons,. 260 .00

Salary to Stewart, Treasurer and‘Physician, - 341 75

S 4297 qsBl

WEI ,the subscribers, Audttorn to stink and adjustthe Public
-•Ucounta, do certify, that we have examined. the imam

which compose the above account, and do REPORT, that they
are correct, and that the luilanceiollbott•asDollars 4. ThieneFour and -Thre,FlourtA Oastiyis due JohnB.
uer—it biing from the sth day oflanuary, 1830, to the 4th day
of *January; 1831, bcith days I=lol

JOHN LILLY;
CRAW KETTLEWELL,

CI

ti-Masonic candidate will be, is notknown;this much we can say, he will be n good
um, As: a numberof theewho •etiteSnthe Aug-Masonic party were once the friends
ofGen. JaelrAon, we thinkjt due to them,
and to those who, Slay inquire ,into the,,rea.
son theirf inesent- (worse, to subjoin the
following POO,from General Jacks:in, on
tkaksubjeot of Mastot, wide) was written.

46 Amylremaksed at the Poor-house as the Oth day of
44-°Mime'flniet it,tbe'Poor;b2ise eet the day of
.butdery, NU. .

' 10 Paupers supported out ,& the lameby the ittetttuttooe
75 Paupers admitted is the course of the year, including out-orPapperso •

•

MI

mtutifiteted ita 'several tvays,'"and pre-ena.
itomtly in hiselection, to the_ChiefMagiatra-

,They. ought to pear in mind that one
strong moment against the re-election of
Mr. Adams was that ate term was consid-
eredenough for one man to hold this
high and important station; that the Gen-
eral hason twooccasions voluntarilyrecom-mended an amendment of the Constitution
ofthe United states,. rendering a person in-
eligible to a second election.

!nese cc4idertitions oughtto have their
due 'weight in determining thecourse ofma-
ny, who have a warm friendship fin Gen.
Jackson. '

-
'

Many also-are warmly attached to_ Mr.
CLAY, not only on account of his eminent
abilities as a statesman, but on account of
his known friendship ,for the "American
'System," of which he is erroneously called
the founder, or at least the great champion.
It ought to be borne in mind that Mr. Clay
is not the only friend of the protective sys-r
taini that there are other greaLmen who
are equally zealeus in its promotion, and a-
ble in its defence. It ie evidentlya firmly
established one, incapable, with 'ordinary
diligerice of injury. One evidence of its

is, that althoneh it has had, cow_
essedly the weight of the present national

executive against it, it has not been disturb-
ed, although frequent attaeks have been
made upon it. The anti-masonic party are
unanimously in favor of the. "Mnerican Sys-
tem,",and it4vill take care that a gentleman
be selected as its presidential candidate whowill cherish and support it. These views
ought to have weight with those, who, al-
though in some important points opposed
to both Jackson and Clay, would yet, fr.
motives of friendship, give7therritMi
port, particularly as theie gentlemen a
closely allied with the -Kings and High
Priests ofthe masonic fraternity, andas thy
will be opposed by aniadividual Who hasnev-
erassumed the livery,nortaken uponihimself
the' oaths- of a "poor blind erindidate."

Henry Clay, can, by no possibility obtain
the vote of Pennsylvania. Upwards offif-
ty thintsiznd of her freemen have declared
that they`will support no man who is a mem-
ber of, andd by the obligations of an
aristocratic sod ty. may indeed get
few s tee, ov and above those given by
di bra •of the asonic fraternity, who,

ee• ill a show .f political freedom will
cry m tly favor: 'and these few, as
it will be the designof the masonic shualers,
may be the mewls of the success ofa hood-
winked brother. We hope therefore, that
the untrammelled freemen ofthe State andi
country will weigh well these things, before'
they submit, through improper feeling, to
the guidance ofthose who wouldwin,wheth-
er Grand MASTER Jackson, or Grand
MASTERClay succeed.

. .

• The Gettlfeinkri_"Aiti;lfilittltia
9th instawines out in flow et- JudeiKUM* Of
Ohio,beingeOlobled ac the Anti.Minetinic*in&
date for the i'residincy, and giver% biographical -
sketch ofthatindiiidual, ie which his &ftft are
duly isourtrayed _The talents ond,Puennati tact of
Judge 111.14tax are acknowledged, arable has mi..
ny friends throughout the Union whri thank tint
qualified for the &et office in the nation."

[Charebersburg Repub. Feb. IL

MARRIED,
On Thursday. last, by the Rev. L. L.

Rinsch, Mr. Nicholas Shrtver, son of Ja.
cob, to Miss Mary Doll, daughter ofMr,
John Doll, both ofMenallotewnship:

On "the same day, by thii‘fiid,-MlCEren-7
ry Minter, to Mrs. Mary' Arybme, hod
ofFranklin township: --

On Thursdaylast, by the Rev.-MrtehAL-+
Way!, Mr. Philip Weaver; of Carnberland,
to,MissE/izabeth Gminter,daughter ofAdmit
Gminter, dec'd, of Franklin township. ,

On the same day, by the same; mr.John
Deardorf, son ofDavid, to Miss /VaryRe•
ter,. all of Franklin township.

Oa. Tuesday last, by the Rev. Daniel
Gottwald, Mr. Rrdinand Meals, son of
David; toMissEve Weikel) both ofMenal-
len township.;`

On Thurrtlay the 17th tilt, by the Rev.
Samuel Gutelius, Mr. Jacob Eberhart, to
Miss Elizabeth Miller, both of this county.

On Sunday the 20th ult: byy-theRev. F.
Wi Vandersloot, Mr. Mich-airHerrbold,of
York county, to Miss Dorothea Criat, of
Latimore township,Adams county.

At Taneytown, Md. on the evening ofthe
15th ult. by theRev. John N. Hoffman, Mr.
Senary Leader, Printer, to Miss Maria

vsyalluf-that

DAM,
On Saturday morning, the 10i1 ult. Mrs.

Eliza Cogley, contort of Joseph (6101.4r11of Lewistown„Miillin co. formerly ,Ada
borough. • ,

On Tuesday evening the 115thu1t.,.54.
Aaron Torrence, of Mounspleasant town.
ship.

On Friday last, an infant son
drew Little, of-this berough;

HORSE-BI
HAND-BILLS, -

A.Nty

JOB PRIXTILIM
T 111:6. -OW !VERY D '

EXECUTDD WITH NSA 4/AND DESFAfelliv
ON NEW AlliD Er. NE TYPE

AT THE OFFICE OF THE -

ANTZ-IttACIONZO. -MAP"
In Baltimore Street, Five boorsNOM ofthe

Pot Office; Gettyebtirg,

:cleks2o44sl;coorciegialgo
THE POOR HOUSE ACCOUIVTg.

PETER AVOREUMII7OII, snow),
In account with the Directors of ifs* Poor and of the House ofEmployment of Adams County.

nR
18304 Dolls. as.

2 284To balance on last settlement,
—Cash-reeeived4—,Jelm-8.-Mii"hertanr,4l

urer; .oft (inlets;
Do. Do. from Chester andFranklin Coun-

ties for supportingpulping, SDo. JosephChamberlain's 14rustees,
Do. William Weems,
Do. Samuel Diehl and others; for Flaxseed, ego•
Do. for Bides and Skins,

- Do. --kirTutkeys
Balance in the Steward:is hands.

320 00

45 04.

888
11 00
24 86

1 881
$ 440 88f

By Cash paid honest hands and hirelingit, •

Do. Tradesmen'sBills,
Do. WftgOD expenses,, _ •

Do, J. Hinkle and other* *or Cattle,
Do. Simpson and others for Iferehandize,

,
Do. Sundry travelling Pauper*,
Do. Pilotage,
jo. D. Comfort and others, for Cloaraead

and Grikin.,..„
Do, -Fresh Full,
Do. J. F. WFarlane and S. Wible, for Meat,
Fruit and Vegettvbles, , „.

Dutl.. ,c ga.

81
18 50
19 40.
85 75
66 Ml' '
13 37+

75
se s&

5/3i
89 041ea .974

449 asi
I=

WE, tha---aablerihera, Auditor.-lo *Me andadjaat the Pub.
he Accounts, de certify, that Ira- have,,exattdeed flay

-dew which cotaikkaa the above Account; and do. REVORT,
that they are arrect, and that the balanced•One Dollar anti.Efr ighty,Bight and 2116tc•Foarth, Cents, is due said Fiketvaiti-e.
it being from the sth day of Immary, 1830, to the 4th day of

18111, both day. inc'uded.
"UN Max

InALlmr AlJDOmis,.:1114"; "274
si .

--IFEM-nee of the Farm---For theifear .1.831:7;
210 Bushels cif VlCst;

do. Rye,
75 dd. Con4

.1141 dokr Oate,
8 do. Ckovbroirodr :

' 7 dig . Fleumed,
-40 do. - PotatoortV

GEM

a
•

~ .

861Viifie4urfirr ~,_
_.ato It& laioiedintillwarar

2282410i,at '

C;horUlf WipeLunie. mow
am* : , •, - 104-. Air\ •Berny.ft ~ 70. -'

) -,-, • lc

APICI!OlreCkek. '
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